
svwpathizcwitWTi the HOPE Of)

p,VDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEOETAELE COMPOUND.

A Bur Care for all FEMALE WElKm
MKS8E8, Including incrrbn. Ire

res-ala-
r and Painful MenatraatiAn.

laflamraatlua and CTceratloa af
lit Wernh, Flooding, r0.

LAPHIS UTERI, 4 e.
JfPleaaaat to tut tutu, efficacious and ImmarfUftl

t la effect. It U a (rent help In pregnancy, and re.
Kam pain daring labor and at n (pilar period '

rnitiifiiJt ir iKD pees ribi it rami
rr?n AixTnunrmiM of the generally organ

at eHlo-- r am, It la second lo no remedy tiuMuu rey
been before the public and for all dlwun of UM

Kuinrrt It li the Creak BeaWv tht World,

tSTKIDNEY COMPLAINTS of Either Rex
Find Urea Itellcf U lu Ted.

IYDIA CrnKBAMt UOT PtKITIf H
will eradicate e.cry eesllite of Humors f rum toe
Bluod, at Uu Mm time will ie ton and rtrMifc-t- b to
tlisijstuin. A Ut results as the Coxnyouua,

fffBitb the Compound and Blood Purifier are pre-

pared at tS and t Westera Avenue, Lynn, Mas.

Motet eltbw, tl. 8ix bottle for . Tin Compound

If Mot by DiaO In the form of pill., or of loaeiiges, on
receipt of prior, fl per bos for either. Mrs. Plnkhaja
freely answers all letter of Inquiry. Enclose I oenl
tump. Bend lor pamphlet. Mmtkm (Alt Mpef.

HTI-T1I- B. rrsTJieWs I rrCTlTijj enre Onrtlp-Hub- ,

bUUwaiwe and T'irpiditr of Uie Lifer. Hit wuu
f)rrld br ail DniiUu.'W (

Hop Bittern ar the I'urt'.st aud Ik'st
Hitters ever Made.

Thtyaro compounded from Hop, Malt,
Buchu, Msudraku and Dandeloiu tttu old- -

est, beht, and mout vnluable medicints
ia the worldand contain all the best and
moitt cumtive propertied of atl other rem- -

edie, being tlio greatest Uhxid Purifier,
Liver Regulator, and Life And Health Uu- -

storing Agent on earth. No dineaituor ill
health cn possibly long exist where these
Bitters are used, so varied and pertect are
their oertiou8.

They give new li le and vigor to the sged
and intirm. To all whfe cinplnyments
cause irregularity of the bowels or urinary
organs, or require an apetiz?r, loi'ic ana
mild Stimulant Hop Bitters are invaluable,
being highly curative, tonic and stitnula-ting- ,

without intoxicating.
No matter what yor feelings or symp-

toms are, what the disease or ailnieut is

use Hop Bitters. IX n't wait until you
are sick, but if you only feel bad
or miserable, uso Hop Bitters at
once. It mav save your life.
Hundreds have lieen saved by so doing.
$500 will be paid for a case they will not
cure or help.

Do not suller or let your friends suffer,
but use and urge them to use Hop Bitters.

Remember Hop Bitters is no vi'.e,drugged
drunken nostrum, but the Purest and
Best Medicine ever madu; the "Invalid's
Friend and Hope." and no person or family
hould be withoitt them. Try the Hitters

y. VI)

TUTT'S
17 1

POLLS
i a

A DISORDERED LIVER
IS THE BANE

ofths present feneration. It la for the
Cure of thTtrHIteaBe and Ut attendants".

SYS-PEPsl-

COKSnPATlOS, PtlfcS, etc., that
TtTTt'fPltyEave gained a worTd-wid- e

reputation". ycTRemedyTraa ever been
aiecovered"that act so ienUyonthe
itlgestivo ortrans, gtvinii tBsm vigor tota
stmiJateTjodTTs a natural result, the
yervout Byttem laTSiraoe" J," tlie Musolei
are Developed, and the Body itobmt.

OlailltB axacI Pevor.
B. RIVAL, e Planter at Bayoo Sara, La.., eare t

tfr plantation la In a maJarlal dletrtot. for .
everal year I could not make halt a crop oa

aooouat of blUoua dleeaaea and chllla. I waa
nearly dlnoouraged when I began the nee of
TUTT'8 FIIX8. The reault waa manreloua:
toy laborer aoon beoam hearty end robuat.
aad I bTe bad do further trouble.

' They flle-- Ihe enaortrod I.i rer. nlxiH
tb tilood from plaanoeM hoinen, an4
reinao the bowrla ta atet aturmlly, wlUl

n enirn neoneren irei erii,
Try .hie rvnapdy ftlrlT, and yoa wlllnla,
aialUii Ulamtloo. V iierauinea.,

m Neree. aadaSnund Liver.
Prlee, SO tenia. Oltte. SS Hurray Ml M. V.

TUTT'S HAIR DVE.
ar nAiBWHtKijwctianirMltnOuiii(r

AbAiiK by a nlnitlo apiillrntlon of th t DVM. It
iiiiparta a'nHtnraTpoliir.and art InnUnlnnwHinly.

Hold liv PriiffKltM. or aeot by eipreu on receipt
f One liiillar.

Offioe, 85 Marray Street, New York.
TVTTB MAM A I, of 'aluei6la

(Dr. eind tVaeMI Heeefpfe
be tnailiMl rill sh vntUtmHt,

1NJ,0TI0N. la opoeltlve oureforall Dleoharee.
hllnulnv in.rtln.nlll.l(l,l a.nutlona of the

HI-TA-
RT

PASSAGES

1 fit I f O Pr bottU. For 0 by all dru- -

celpiof' price, JOHN D, PKA5q.
and 177 a yea more sr.. visunsaii,IO Pleaee mention Uila paper.

STOPPED FREE

17 Anrwlnu. (Vine.
DR. KLIIh'B GREAT

D U Nerve RiaTQRERii - r nil llHAIS 1MD NSSVt
I 1Oikaisas, Om.v misr. roa Nsara Arrao- -

los.,Kl ,Knl.wi',w.ir'r Ai.i.iui.r. li uan
MillrMted. nnir l"riy. TreatlMa

2 trial b(ittl free U Tit Cu. W'll !""
reeeiv 4. Send asmei,r.0.and

.aprSSMdrew of alrlleted W Df.KUNK,telArrk
-"

AS tkew ets Irom Indlserellona, iihsm J"fIIk, unerrKl, ln iiiirltwl, phyeleally ctmleei, aatai
' eat iwtannul unji auiiea un 'nr. e

aaauy "or.il, wllhnu. alAinuih mmll.DM. WWate l.l ir. ant tbe it, 1,1 er.n,o .
if orttrswi t nr. m ivn wwyi;- -.

r7 h,:: 7iz?7z;zz; irOniiMlittInn Willi MWIM irtfc
.T a.t a-- r AM m d a "aaaL
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THE GREAT

HERMAN REft

Rheumatism,
CURES
Neuralgia, Sciatica,

up

Lumbago, Backache, Headache, Toothache,
Here Throat, Mwrlllnae, .rnlna, llrsilare,

Harm, WraMe. Frost II 1 1 re,
ADD III, OIHKK MUIIH.V I'llSH .Ml elltKH.

SoVl b; Drufllil. tnl Heetrr. .vrrrehaie. fill; UiU IxitlU.
LMrenlt,,IJ. lu II MliKUNKM,

; THK ( MA KI.C A. VOt.M.1 H (.'.
u,.vuiumtui teliieuin. Mu C,.

Xlio: Daily Bulletin.
TUESDAY MORNING, MAY 15,1883.

- Tbo CunsuB and th Torests.

Hitlicrto tlio forcKta liuvu linen look."l

uion cliii'lly as the soiirc! of lumber
njilyi and tlid upiimib htm tttk' ii kc-fto-

of tlii'm iily no fur us to report
Urn KtHtisl'u' of tin; liunlx r tradf, uii'l
tiuiuB of the iiiilusli'ii'H imn;t;l;l with it
or from it. Hut tins impor-
ts nets of tlio fon-st-s ut otice ijhjhi to
when we (jonhlcr tlmt tint ci ii.hih of
1X70 ivporteil tlic ainiuiil valmtof nav-- i

luin'M-- r iro(lnc'(! livoiirforfiUns'.'!!),-b'):iil- ,

ami that tin-r- wt-rt- ! i3,9:' --

tulilixliniontJ i nai.'il in tin; ni:iiiuf:tc-tuwo- f

articles niiulii wimxI,
lM sil8 WJJA2 (Mtalilisliiiu-iil- s in which
w.kmI U mi important part of the mate-
rial UHi'il as in the liiaiilifacliirf! of

mart's, ri:ulliiial iinplcmuiits, etc.
it ha.i been fsliiuatml that the value of
tint products aniimtllv drawn from our
forests exveeiU .1,imhi,ikhi,ihh), and of
th! vast iinorts of (ireat Britain two-thir-

are huid to lie of vr'T't itble char- -

at.u;r. Such facts show at once the
very prominent place which the forest
0f t"lU wor, af anion national intcr- -

,,(.,. ut, jn aihlition to the
t, forests upon the mechanical indus- -

tries of life, they have an important n
lation to cliniate nnd to the nieteoroloie
conditions on which agriculture and
commerce and the health and life of the
people depend. When all these things
are taken into account, as until recently
they have not !een, it becomes at once
apparent that no mibject, perhaps, de--

genres more conideration among the
reioiireen of a" country, and that the
special attention given iX in the com pi- -

iaun 01 uie prx-.-en- i census isnommaui
ly warranted.

Act'ordingly, the endeavor has been
made to ascertain, with more complete-
ness and precision than ever before, the
situation of the country in rcsect to its
woody covering; to learn to what ex-

tent the several States and Territories
nliound in trees in masses; of what spe-

cies of trees the forests are composed,
their location, and their commercial and
industrial values. The work of ascer-
taining these fact, and presenting them
in proper form as part of the census re-

turns was committed by the Department
of the Interior to Professor (.'. S. Sar-
gent, of Harvard University, who is also
manager of the Arnold Arboriiini at
Brookline. In carrying' out the work

to him. Professor Sargent di-

vided the whole country into several
districts, each of which' was given in
charge to one or two competent per-

sons, with the needful assistants, for the
purpose of making a personal e.atuina-lio-n

of the districts, and also ascertain
ing facts by correspondence, with resi
dents of diHcrent parts of the districts,
so that a suilicieutly exact report might
be made in regard to the timber-growt- h

of the country. Professor Sargent per
sonally undertook the exploration of the
Pacihe division, including California,
Oregon and mishington territory.
A. . Lokslon, tn Ivimlur betence
Monthly for April.

m a
Just Like 'Era,

Two ladies who were bound some
where in eoiupany yesterday enterod a
Woodward avenue car. together, says
the Free Vc and no sooner were they
seated than both made a dive for their
purses.

'Oh, let nie pay!" pleaded one.
'Oh. I couldn't think of it!"

"Oh, do, now; I have just the change."
"Oh. but I have tickets."
"Yes, but you paid the last timo."
"But vou can pay some other time.

Here- .-: !"
She was hurriedly searching through

her portetnonaie, but didn't seem to
bud anything.

"I told vou I had 1"

And the second one began a scnrdi in
a wild manner, emptying out pins.
needles and buttons, but no money.

"Wliv. I declare-!- ensued the lirst.
"Stninirest thing I ever saw!" added

tho second.
"I ll pay for both, observed a man

on tho seat opposite, and ho marched
up, fumbled through Ins pockets Htut
held out a battered quarter to tho driv-

er. Tito latter would not tnko it. ami
the man marched out and slid o(T tho
platform in the most solemn manner,
and at tho next crossing tho ladies said
they had taken tho wrong car, rang the

I
I hell Olid rCot off.

A Young Solomon.
Untimely philosophy, however useful,

has its pathctio sitle. A tiny boy, of 10

years perhaps, was coming along a Bldo

street after tho last snowstorm, his
shovel over his shoulder, when he was
occOstud by a passing woman who knew
him and asked if he got his pay for that
lob yet. 1 no boy shook his hcnn with
out speaking. "Then I wouldn't do
another stroke for her till she put the
money ill my hand," said . the woman.
1 he boy passed on without ,

but when he got past turned, and, nod-

ding his hnudin her direction, said: "In
your mind you wouldn't! Folks that
havo to work can blow, but they huvo
to do tho things they don't like, all tho

lime. -- Jli)s(on Irunsrript.
- e

I bad severe attacks ot gravel and kid- -

Bey trouble; was unable to get a medicine
or doctor to cure mo until i ueu nop im- -

I iClVt aui ihwj "ii v t

a DisnnoDisnKD lawyek or waynk co,
I ailsV V

RIVER NEWS.

W. P. Lmuuim, rtvor aditorol 1'ai Bulliti
and fivHinhoit audit. Orrtert for til
klndf ut tleanbual Jolt printiiiK aollcHed. UIHce
at Howur'i Kurouutn Uotl. No. 71 Ohio levee,

nrvEit items.
Tho H. H. Springer from New Orleana

passed up for Cincinnati yesterday morning
7 o'clock. H ie had a light trip.
Tho Belle Memphis for Vieksburg pass-

ed down Sunday night with a good trip.

The Andy Baum from Memphis parsed

Sunday morning for Cincinnati. She
had a fair trip.

The Cons Millar from Cincinnati arrived

here Sunday evening ut 2 o'clock. She
hnd tho best paying trip from Cincinnati to

Cairo this season and up to her arrival bore
had registered nearly 100 cabin passengers.
She dcpaited for Memphis at 0 p. m.

The Vint Shinkle is due to night from
Cincinnati for Memphia. V. F. Lambdio,
pusenyer agent j office, on 6th st., between
Ohio levee and Commercial avenue.

The Golden Rulo from New Orleans is

due y for Cincinnati.

Tlio B. S. Rhea arrived heic Suuday
night 13 o'clock. She had a big trip of
freight and people left hereon her return

Nashville at 2 :30 p. m. yebterday.

The Silver Cloud came down yestcr- -

lay in place of the Gus Powler which will

lay up lor two or three weeks undergoing

repairs, tiiu Sliver (J'.oul is an excellent
hubbtitutu.

The Will Kyle will report here to-m-

row night for New Orleans.

Tho Thos. Sherlock from Cincinnati left

here for New Orleans Sunday evening.

She had capacity for 4 )() tons more which

she will yet at Memphis.

Tho Commonwealth from Vieksburg
passed up for St. Louis last night with a
goixLtrip.

The U. P. Schenck was due from Cincin
nati Inst night but had not reported at a
late hour. She will likely be on hand this
morning and will take all she can get fur

New Orleans and way points.

The Arkansas City leaves St. Louis this

evening for Vieksburg.

The City of New Orleans will be the
Anchor Line boat leaving St. Louis

evening for the Crescent City.

Tho l.nmxt condemas the new article
of female attire called the "crinolette."
It is an impediment to walking, induces
an uneven bodily temperature, adds an-

other to. tho many burdens borne by
the waist, and bids fair to compete with
crinoline in encouraging a prevalence
of death from tire.

Nashville, Paducah & Cairo Packet.

Tbe elegant and palatial steamer I

B. S. RHEA.,
J. 8. TYNJW... ... .Matter
BILI.T UCLSTOX. ....Clerk

Ltavti! (!airo evory Monday at 4 p. m. for Nash

ville.

ftuihvirie, Paducah & Cairo U. S. Mail
racket.

W. H. CHERRY,
PINK OUEB- .- - Master
JOLLY HARD.... - -.-..Cleric.

Leaves tblt port every Wednosday at 4 p. m. for

Nashville.

For a SOUAKE t r lipRICHT
ROSEWOOD 71 Oct. PIANO,

witu Btool, limn,
Covmi. $9($ for BABY
UPMGHlfoot. Piano.

ffwV- i- Organ.
CHAPEL 0KGAN. 170.mmWarranted. Addreim
PickinmiN & Co., I'J
WmtltthRt. S,V.

A week made st home by ho Indus.
Itrlous. ilusthoelnttrt now before the

tnhllc. Capital not nceovd. we
.III start von. Men. women, bovs

and inrle wanted everywhere 10 work
for us. Now is the time. You ran

work In sprro time, or (five vnur wholii time to the
business, No other huslncse will pay you 'nearly
as we . Noonoctu fall lo mane enormous rny
by enKagelnuat onre. Cosily outfit and torms free
rloney made fast, easily, and lotmrtmy. Address

TKUK it CO., Augusta, maino.

Ni rainot. mo is sweeping by. co
. 1 I I land dare before yeudlo, som

tninii mienty ana uniime
leave behind to conquer time.'

ish a week in vour own town
Five Dollar ouifit froe. No

risk. Everything now. Capital not rvanlrod. We
win liirntsu you every tninir.. jntny tro making
lortunes. Ladiet make as much at men, and boys
and glrle make (Trent pay Header, If yon want
business at nicih von can make. . -- .great. . ......pay all ....the
time., write for particular to 11. HAULil l aiu
Vorlland, Maine

I BEFORE AND AFTER 1
Electric Appliance tr tint oa 30 Diyi' Trial. .

10 MEN ONLY, YOUNO OR OLD,
are nfferlnj from N savors Dssiurr.WHO Vrr.i.irr. Lao or Niari Fowl 4n

Vlooa. W4iTlsnV'xiysMKS, anil all those disease
of a FaMOKAt NlTi'Kt million from Asm as and
Oritsa Ctt'sas. NpniHly mll'( an I eomplete reato
return ot HaanTR.Viaoaaiid MniiooDlluSASTisa.
The irriuvdiwt rilseorery of the NliirUuth t'ent'iry.
Send at on on (or Illustrated eniihlt free, Addreaf ,

VOITAII HIT CO., MAHHAU, MICH.

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.
ftntltrt 111 tllla eolUUID. mum cunu nnr line fur

Iralandftvo eeutt per line each auhaeuueot Inttr- -

lou. Kor one wouk. socoutt pot line, ror one
monlb. to cent pur line

Auction I

Wishing to devote in v time strictly to
Commission business I huvo concluded to
Close out my entire stock of groceries at
auction. Sale will commence Monday 14th
hiht. 8 o'clock Monday eve. No. 15 Eighth
at. G. M. Amies.

, 2t Tom Winter, Auctioneer.

83,000 To Loan.
I have in my hands 53,0OO to losn unon

first-clas- s improved real estate.
Alkx. H. Irvin.

Piano For Sale.
A good second-han- piano at a bargain.

Apply to M. R. Kuhne, at Cairo Opera
House.

For Sale Farm.
A good farm in the timber, eighty acres

under cultivation; blue grass pasture ; farm
contains 192 acres; in Bond county, Ills.,
y miles Horn railroad station.

E. A. Buhsktt.
Call at Mrs. S. Williamson's, on Sev

enth street near Commercial "avenue, and
have your old lints shaped aud mnde over
in the latest stylo for tho small sum tt
twenty live cents. tl

New Blacksmith Shop.
A new horse shoeing shop has been open

ed by Mr. P Powers on Tenth street. All
manner of tilacksiuitlung and wagon work
done to order. Repairing work a specialty.
Work done promptly. tl'

Ice, Wood and Kindling.
Northern Lake Ice 50c. per 100 Ps.;

good, dry Wood, sawed, tl per cord, and
kindling $1 per load, at Jacob Mice's.
Leave orders at City Brewery, If

"Hackmktack," & lasting and frau'rant
perfun-e- . Price 25 and 50 cents. i;j

Important Notice.

If you need any Carpets, Lsce Curtains
and Window Shad' s it will be to your in-

terest to call on V. W. Rosenthal & Co.,
410 and 412 N. 4th st. St. Louie.

"Dr. Lindsey's Blood Searcher," by purl
fymg the system, softens the skin aud beau
tifies the complexion. Just try it.

A Yexcu Clergyman.
Even the patience of Job would become

oxhauBted were he a preacher and enueav
oriug to interest his audience while they
were keeping up an incessant coughing,
making it impossible for him to be Heard.
Yet. how very easy can all this bo avoided
by simply udng Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds. Trial
bottles given away at Harry W. Schuh's
drug store.

Woman's True Friend.
A friend in need is a friend indeed. This

none can deny, especially when assistance
is rendered when one is sorely afflicted
with disease, more particularly those com

plaints aud weakness so common to our
female population. Every woman should
know that Electric Bitters arc woman's true
friend, aud will positively restore her to
health, even when all other remedies tail
A single tr.al always proves our assertion
Tbey are pleasant to the taste, and only cost

fifty cents a bottle Sold by Harry w.
Schuh. (2)

Wm. Hohe,787 Heinneman St. Chicago,
says: "brown s iron Diners resioreu my
strength after suffering from inflammation
of the lungs."

An old centleman in Maryland snid he

had raised his family on "Sellers' Liver

ills and considered them almost as es

sential to a family as bread. That's true.

See a woman in another column near
Speer's Vineyards, picking grapes irom
which Spoers l'ort urapo wine is iimoe,
that is so highly esteemed by the medical
profession, for the uso of invalidn, weakly
persons and the aged. Sold by druggists.

Sinmii's Cure will immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis.

Sl'KEH'S
PORT GRAPE WINE

" SH iflji-VK- I mL
o " WAX r'JMIi.4--'- i 7

5

Spkkh's 7okt Qp.ArK WiNK
KOUll YKAUS OLD.

millS CKt.EnitATKI) NATIVE WINK Is made
1 from the liilr.i or thu Ooorto (Irene, raised in
thiicoiintiy. IU Invaluable tonic anil piremttb
ening propertieH are unsiirpassed bv any otlici
Native Wine, Being the pnrejulc of tho Urape
proiiucea uuiier .nr. b peer own purionai eui'iT
sion, Ut purity and goiiuint miss, are giiaranioen
The rounest child nnv narlnkn of its generoil
nnelltlim. and tho uuute.t Invalid Use U In advau
' I. I ... , 1.I..I..IL.....J a rl
ttige ii. ie jtariicuinriy tieneneiui iiMii-pk- -o

deltllltatod, and suited to the various ailments that
sflcrt. the weaker let. tt la In every reaped A

WINK T" UK KUI.IKU HIS,

8peer's l .!. Sherry.
The 1 . .1. HflKttH V la a wine of Sunorior Char

actor and, artakns of tbe rlcb qualities of th fctant
rroin which 11, it mado l'or I'nrlty, Klchness, Fla
voi and Mudtclual I'ropertiei. It will be loaod uu
excutieu.

Sneer's P. J. Brawl v.
Thin BHANDY ntftndu niirtvttlod In thlt

Ktii ii u ftir ntittpti-.i- i ttp matillitnl niiriinnoli. It M

liliri fliai .Mat inM ltt tit n rr.rtA. -- till rnnlalns vl
nahle medicinal properlle. It bat a dBhraie Ha

nr. similar In the. nf Ike ..raone. from wlllrh It U

distilled, and ii In great favor among Arl-Hs-

fatnllie. Hoe that the tignatur of ALKItttp
HPKER, Paetalo. W. J.. laoverth oork til each
liotlle.

Sold By PAUL. SOHtJlI
ANDBT OKUuUlsTB KVEnYWKRK

NOTICE!
The largest stock and lowest prices"in

CAEPEJ8,- - OIL:. CLOTHS,
MATTINGS, ' EAQE CURTAINS.

JDRAI?E.RIES

WINDOW

7 L l

AJSFYJ

You find at

410 & 412

kkw drops applied to tho surface will Penetrate to the very
nod almost Inatantly RELIEVE PAIN! It will not Soil ClotMna-- ,

nor discolor the Skin, or leave
has NO forth Unr of Khenmatlsm. bpmlnt. Brnlaea

Stiff Joints, Nenrftlglft, Lame
5or Xfaroat, fains In tna
:tnd la eiiually elllcacioiis tor all pains
reuuinns a uowenui aiuustvo nr;n m i niitTini- -

Vsk your DriiRulst for it. rrlce 80 cts per buttle Tgm a
lTtpared uily by JACOB S. MERBELI I Cj

110ME, COMFORT.
1 " a

After a Kainy Itide-i- i Country Plijri- -

clau I ells W hat He Thinks or
Some People,... .

"I wish to crueloiis some people would i urn

wheu tkey need a doctor ttid when tliey d""'t."
ezcluiniod Puotor at he tuterid hit bout
In a coney lltt'e village In the interior of tho ritato
of New York, after a ted)ou uiylit rule for matiy

milu. 1 have beta ddvtn among the moantalut to
sue a mini, who the tneaaoiiKer aatd, waa very sick,
and not likely to live ?t H .morning,, uulut he bad

lmmcdlata help; and fouhd him sulIerloK horn a

ratocr sharp attack of colic, which bit fumily

m'.L'ht have relieved lu ten mluales, if they bad a

grain of eeusu and two or three tin pie remedies in

the faoiiee. But no; tbey must re main ignorant as

pi?, an I whau thaleaat acbo or palu taket tbuqt,
tend for a doctor; whtrttief U!y ever pjy him or

not." ,...:.;!'.. '..( ,

'Why, Doctor, what kind of simple rumodlcs, at
yoa call (tu rn, do yoa fillet people to keep Id the
house?'' risked b t wllii, at thu poured blracup
of hot tea. ; t . i 'I '

"luthia case," antworea the Doctor, "if they
had only put a BENSON'S CAPCINK TOItOUh

rLASTEKouthe man) ttomath, he would have
been all rlvht lu ao Uoiir, aud 'taved ma a dreary

ride." . (' - i ,
:'

Iu all ordinary complaints It curet it once.
All diacanoe art ellmtnaUd from tbe ty-te- Iy

what may be ronnhW called eipulsliui ot extrac-

tion, or by a ttulon ot tbe two proceiaei. Beu-to-

trialtur promote! both. It incites the torpid

orc&ns to act, and sends its healing, toothing in

fl'iunce through the myriad pores of tbo skin, All

otbor plaXert oblluo tho patient to wait. They
give him hope for lo morrow.- Hutisou'a plaster
give him help to day. Which la better, do you

think? Buy thu CATCINK and keep It In tlio

bouse, frice 2D cents.
Seahiiry& Johnson t hoinlsts, New Y rk.

corjsuniPTior..
Ihtre a pn'Ulve reined; dr tlieaboee dliaeee; t lie

ee thi'ii.ii.,1 , r rw, of tlie worat kind and or Inne;
aenilKiir hat i il. Juueeii.eostropg la myrnitu
,11 Itseffleecy, tlist I will een.l TWO BOTTLKS KBPH, In.
;elher with a VALt'AUt.K TKRATISKon tlila dleeaae, 10

r. oireaip eesoo r. aooreaa.
Da. X, A. bLOCLU, Hi Pearl SI, Hew Turk,

people are a iwa on the look
J lout for thaocei lo Increase
i .their eat nlngs, and In Umo

I Jhernin tliv ! thoae V'hll
I I L Aa not ImtiroTH their oppor.

! wultic ronialu In poverty.
Wo odor a great chance lo mako money. We wa nt
many men, woman, boya and gill lo work lor its

right' 4 their own localitiei Any one can do tho
work properly iron, in nrm pmn. inn -n

will pay more th in ten times ordinary wages.
ninilshnd free. No ono who engage!

al t to mane money rsimiy. ion ibh mim.
our whole time to thu work, or otiiv your spaie

inoiniMila Full Inlormatiou ami an mac is neuomi
tentfrue. Address S TIN SON A ;u. Portland. Nil

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

017 SL Charlos Stroet, ST. LOUIS, MO.

A lefrnlae ClrrKluMi" of twn nie.llent
rolleu'.. line lieen o,m.M- - l iml! d III llle Irenl-i-

Ml of hioiilc. Nervous, Hkiii ami
Itloiol UlMMses than niiv oilier I'll vle "n III

Kl. l,onK ss ellv iis-raisb- ami all old resi-
dent know, roiiaiillol'on ..I oilleeor ay tiiiill.
free ami Invited. A irlemllv talk or his opinion
coals iinllllliir. When II lain iveoli'iil lovlalt
iho rllv .or Irealininit, nieillelie-- run I sent
tiynmllorekpreaa ( Vervwhere. ( iiialile
KiihriinU'Crit wIuto doubt eUU II iHlriinkly
elated, fn'l Of Wrlk'.

Wnrvous Prottration, DebihtyjJIental and

rhyslCjdjknMiiM
aiaettona of Throat.Jjtln and Bnnns, Bloo

lpurltieajindJBlood PoitoBing-- , SklaAffajt-Hon- s,

Old Sows ard CT"e,Im

Marri- - gt, Rhpumatlym riles. .8P'1
attentlonjo eMotHiajvejvwoi'
BPROICAIiliASES reestvsiipMial attantlon.

Dlaaatea arising from Imprudnntea, EioeaaeS.

Indulfoapss or Etpotnret.

It Is that, a ihvlflnn paving
.partlealMSl ...irreai asm. ""'i e". - -

all over thn enutilry, knowing tiil lieilliellllV
reeonunemt eases to I lie iildesl i.ltlee n Aiueriea
w here every Known ni'iiunm n '
ai i.l the prove..! noi1 -- ,' ,r.!.rt..l- - I.

ami eon lines sre """"".d for olllee pur and ..II art I rented v. h

kill lu a real llul iniinneri end, knowing
7i .1 lo .lo.noanerlmentsnivinsilo... lie' i Iilil 1 ft.....I ....nut -- -ui'iiai i ii -in nnni)... iiibi

ii. nil inr, w..- -' f r .n . eee ,re the akll
and pel li'et lltv-- i urr. Unit la

?ho
i tliil'rUnl idaller. I'auipblet, M Paget,

sent lo any addi mt ,nte. ,., ,, , , ,

A I MARRIAGE GUIDE. I

' Etreanl etnth dud gltl tdiHllna, Betted for U j

rents lu postage or rnrreney. Over fitly won- -
.lerftil noli iilelures. trae In llfmarllulraon the,
following eilli.erl. n....mi iiiuv. iiiarrv.i . ,,,,.i,,,a... .

I'roper In ...,... i, HO nrfhv ane nieirji jim j
ilahhonil, Wouistihis Phvalesldeesy. W in
honlrt tnarni. Howilire ml hKipli- i- i"";.";

tnereaseit. 1 lloan iniiiTieii or eoniiooinii"
Utarrylas 'aliatild teed; It.. U ''aK J,Hrr",

aft adult iier-- ". kfpt
ioy. I'mmlsr r4H lee. Maia a e, '

tover and luO Paget, tt tUU by uiall. luawuulf ;

tttUae - o. ;

3

SHADES

N. 1th St., ST. LOUIS.
A IHiWt'l'flll lil't'llUI'-tlo- ll COIII- -

oosed mostly of Kssential Oils
i lie most penetrating l.inlment
known. So concentrated that a

disagreeable effects of any kind. It

Back, Cramps, fort a.Ache

Bone,

KQCAI.

Llmhs oriu any part ot mo oysu:ni
In tho Stomach and Bowela.

Bumuiuui.

.,NBW A 0 V K )(XlMi M KNTS.

AGENTS WANTED ,oot
saloainen, but reioUera.l

, in every vtunee anil
itt City la the O.s. to tell our

' A ITart'eloua Success .'
A 1 0n. Smoke (or 3n.
Allraotlve , aoveriniiot , .
tatter froe. One profit :

saved to the retailer.
For 23c. we will tend

to nnv nmnkee In tha
r.a,otjo,l, n.Hmple,5'll'E(:K CIGABH.

7 i I tCILVOLU A lOlAO.loiUa-apu- l-. lud.

Til 10 ' VI J T ON-- MILLION'

DertiiiMl oiniiiis t'xireaed lu laimuiige that can
he uuiler"oiel ; tl e ironii. at, fuKi-e- ami mot

tiilefUiieiu.i! of vbati vtr hi I h i wide world is
woith atth'lldn Tlmt Is whnl evrvtiotly le snre
to llnd in any edit on of THK HUN. Nniiseriptlon:
I a r 1 !!."'), liy mall, r.fic a momh, or Sri. 60
a yeat; Monday is pacs), per year; Wjuklt
(S pngUMi, per year.

I. W. K. OI.AND. I'ltlitlsber, New Y rkClty.
I.IVOUL'BSjr-Ji'- i pul'licliy. residents of any

I' Stale. Nn Snapott.1 Aflvlc and
stump. VV. II. LKE, Atfy, SJS

B n aitwa Y.i f '

S500 REWARD!
J BwiHf'vkbvr
Ivipiii. Si k HftrliMlio, )n lufHl.'n,r.aiiiti"n or Co tirsrots.
wc ai.not curtt with Wv.t'a Vemld l.irt-- 11 U, mhrn lh 4lrfc
Until rr alri itv wlih. Thy rt punrly trfriliif , tii
nsrwrM lo p;iv utlaftctin. ?tir CoLt.i. I.rr bnitto.
ttvluiuir W pLHtw S'i fvati, Kar Ml hv til dninrWU. bawtvr uf
eoimifrfftt f.i.fi Imluil.im. Tli ifniiitit iiljf by
dV H N f. WKST A CO.. IM IM W. Mftlaon bl.( Chic
I rtw UimJ iHicltiK-- i tat ly mtL preptld ou S vMiUumfk

Health is Wealth !
af '.' ' "

. I ' 'i i... i i oaii.. : i

j.jlaiH)r-'- i Ai'TB EAT ME NT

1)11 E.t.WtT'S NltBVa ANB BllAIS TTtfAT,
MBNT, a Kimrantewi eeeei-- 'J tor Jljaturia, Dizzi
iiosm, ( oiivuImioiis, 1'ile. Nm-vu- u Neuralgia,
lloiiiliicho, Nervmui rrost rttUuricaubecl by the use
..S ..I.. WliKomilietie, nientui xu--,'l ltll.1ll- -. ,'l ;

lirohHiuu, Hoflmiiiic of tho Brain resulting in in.
ami it v mill liuiilioir tn misery, decay and death.
IToiuntiU" Uitl Ago. -f- lrronneee. i P"we
in either mux. Involuntary LoewiT anil Brornjar- -
nrrlioeaenilM'd hyovor-MAoro- u ot tiieuruin.e;ii-aliuson- r

Kadi box contain
ono tnutitli'e t nut mont. f l.(i a box, or ix boxei
forf.UHauntby niuil prepaid un roceipt of prtca

WK ttVAKATEB HIX BOX V.H

To euro any oaesv With aaoh order reooived byut
for Btx boxee. HcooinpnniiMl with $.i.0U, we will

-r- itten miarantM to reond the pnrchiwer our
fund the nmney if tlio treiiliiiontdoeenoteUecl
a euro. Guarantee ihaui-otily-

by .

HAHItV W.80HUII.
Druggist, 'or. Cum mere lal avu, A lHlb tt.. Cairo.

YOU
ARE NERVOUS

AND LACK VITAL ENERGY?
in HnwHrn (islvsniOBniene

I JA V snooui r other Mectro list-
ed Msenetlo Alpll- -

t. m dVA nd (Inrments are a
surecuri i tor Nervoueueoil.

S Ity, I'ara lysis, lUieumntan
I Kl'lleps (,r innuslion, lxeyj olVltnl Vnerur, Ofersrork-n- ,

v"V, I ed llrul Week Itn.-k- . Kid- -

I r, anil Ktoroat'n
r F w ttmniil ilnts. end srencluvt- -

KitiikhHkx. Tbeae
siii'llam-eeerelli-

very leteet im-
proved, end eo-- 1

rely different
from lielts aad all
others, a they
eneltlvely (MM-re- te

I J I nrlds,
eurrents

rnotlnuoas

cneslnii
wllboat

ao
aoree, nor Irrita-
tion of the skin-r- an

lie worn at
work a well aa
real enl notice-alil- e

to seerer.
Power regulnled
lomeetlhedltferi
ent etiiaes ef all
illaeaees wher

treatment
ia nf lienallt. Those (or MEN ONLY st one reach
the nest ol dlansen, as they nut rilreel nfo Nervoiis,
SlniMMilsr.iinil tlnneretlt Centers, siieedllr reetorln
the eltiillly-whl- eh l rom th sys-

tem by ejeeas or Initlaeretlons, they thus In a oelnral
way oyereome the wimkneas elthout riniaalnR the elora
seh, Thny will rure erery esse short nl strnrtural

nod we are reisred Ut furnish the most
nmiihMllo jiud ali.olule iirwit to iipeirl our clelejs.
llloatrHieil reini'nioi r rnr wni eiii.ii mr w in--

OemulUtlot ( AMERICAN OALVANIO CO.
ni A Urlttd I 3 a N. eth St.. St. Louls.- M-

isaivivciXj-L- - iniiaiia
NouroRoiie, r'new Nerve-l.tf- mreitgth and

Vliinri Ii ii ni elllvi ri'Htiiiallve for the LoS Of
Manly VUor In Young, Middle-Age- d and
Old Men, no inalter liotn liiiteaii'o, In r"
votia DcMlltv, Fjrhauttion. Impotenoy,

Wortknue. sml klmlreil ailiuvnla.
IliU tstuidant Kemeily Is ftoortuln oura.aml
lo all inch Mifluror. who seinl a atatemeiili of
lliclr trouble, a ouiintlly tuntrlent In prove III
Vlrltio will lie sent Free ofCtoet. duira,
P.6..No!VdR0?.2ONEMEo.

DIPHTHERIA!
JONNtON'S ANODYNI LIMIMI NT UI

DoslOlyprevnthH terrible disease, and iU pnal.

tivelj

(trrtaeoktr tvmmn nmaiHttttMi


